**SUNDAY**

12:00pm - 10th Annual Mother of the Year Award: Mayor Shannon and Vice Mayor Cindee recognize the Capital Region’s most outstanding momma. Presented by St. Peter’s Health Partners, Times Union & 88.5. with support from Fox 23.

1:00pm - Artpartners: this community-based dance training program presents a stellar performance bridging classic and modern styles.

1:15pm - Patrick Burke: a four-piece band playing hard-driving, traditional, original and unique bluegrass and acoustic music.

2:00pm - Baha Men: This dance band is known for their hit songs “Who let the dogs out” and “Move somebody.”

2:30pm - 5:30pm - Andy “The Music Man” Morse: a well-versed children’s musician renowned for his energy-efficient resources, “green” demonstrations and entertainment. Features work from a wide variety of regional artists.

3:30pm - Park Playhouse: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

4:00pm - John Dante: a Capital Region musical treasure, exuberantly entertaining audiences of all ages through sing-a-longs, dancing, play-acting and storytelling.

1:00pm & 4:00pm - Stephen Gratto: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

4:30pm - 9:30pm - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

11:00am & Noon - Artpartners: this community-based dance training program presents a stellar performance bridging classic and modern styles.

2:15pm - The Philharmonic (L. A. S) is a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

2:00pm - 3:00pm - Erin Harkes: 3:00pm - 3:00pm - Erin Harkes: with a powerful voice and quick wit.

3:00pm & 6:00pm - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

3:30pm & 4:30pm - House of Talent: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

4:30pm & 5:30pm - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

5:30pm - 6:30pm - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

5:30pm & 6:30pm - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

6:00pm - 7:00pm - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

7:00pm & 8:00pm - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

8:30pm - 9:30pm - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

8:30pm & 9:30pm - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

9:30pm & 10:30pm - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

10:30pm & 11:30pm - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

11:30pm & 12:30am - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

12:30am - 1:30am - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

1:30am & 2:30am - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

2:30am - 3:30am - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

3:30am & 4:30am - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

4:30am & 5:30am - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

5:30am & 6:30am - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

6:30am & 7:30am - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

7:30am & 8:30am - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

8:30am & 9:30am - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

9:30am & 10:30am - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

10:30am & 11:30am - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.

11:30am & 12:30am - Street Garage (at Eagle & Madison) and the Elk Street Garage (behind the Elk Street Garage) is the CDTA’s downtown shuttle stop.

12:30am & 1:30am - The Philharmonic: a fast-paced and exciting performance including juggling, unicycling, rope walking, and many other feats of daring, bravery, and side splitting foolishness.
FRIDAY, MAY 12
TULIP TOURS
10am, 1pm & 5:30pm, Washington Park tulip beds
Learn more about the vast variety of flowers planted for Tulip Fest with City Gardener Jessica Morgan. Free. Spaces are limited and reservations are required; call 518.434.2032 to reserve your spot (weather permitting).
CARILLON CONCERT | 11:30am – noon
Shinobu Kato performs on the Patrick Ball Carillon. Located on the north side of the Historic Albany City Hall. Free.
STREET SCRUBBING | Noon - 1pm, 8th & Lodge Streets
The famous Albany Tulip Festival tradition of invading the streets before a big celebration has served as the official kickoff for the whole weekend! Join the Dutch Settlers Society, bagpiper Michele Lyons, and the 2017 Tulip Queen finalists.
TULIP FESTIVAL LUNCHEON | 12:30pm, Hilton Albany (40 Lodge Street, Albany)
Immediately following the street scrubbing, the Tulip Festival Luncheon is a farewell and thank you to 2016 Albany Tulip Queen Adaviah Ward and her Court. Proceeds from the Tulip Festival Luncheon will benefit the Capital City Fund. Tickets are required; email tulipluncheon@gmail.com or call 518.225.9785 to purchase.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
DRAWING UP CENTRAL | 10am – 2pm, 283 Central Avenue (between N. Lake & Quail)
A community-wide event featuring artists from all over the region competing for cash and prizes in a sidewalk chalk art contest in the heart of Central Avenue’s Midtown Grid. For more information, call 518.462.4300. To register, please visit www.centralbid.com.

WASHINGTON PARK, Lakehouse
11:30am: The Mendelssohn Club of Albany - A local institution for over a century, this acclaimed male chorus is the longest continuously performing arts group in the Capital Region.
11:30am: Mayor Sheehan presents... A Rogers of Saratoga Tulip Auto by Mayor Sheehan 2016 Tulip Queen Adaviah Ward, Mayor Kathy Sheehan and the Dutch Settlers Society
Adaviah Ward, Mayor Kathy Sheehan and the Dutch Settlers Society present the 69th Albany Tulip Queen in this traditional highlight of Tulip Fest weekend. The Tulip Queen and her four Court members will work as a team this year on local literacy programs and community service projects.
ROYAL TULIP BALL | 6:30pm, Albany Capital Center (55 Eagle St, Albany)
An elegant evening of dining and dancing to honor the new Tulip Queen & Court. Proceeds benefit the Capital City Fund. Tickets are required; to purchase, contact Sarah Harvey at 518.225.1020 or tulip@albanyrogers.com.

SATURDAY, MAY 20 & SUNDAY, May 21
TULIP BULB SALE: Washington Park Tulip Beds, Sat 9am - 4pm, Sun 11am - 4pm, Washington Park Lakehouse, Sun 9am - 1pm
The famous Albany bulbs can be yours! On Saturday, gardeners get first crack by digging their own tulip bulbs from select beds around the Moses Fountain. Bulbs may only be dug at the formal tulip beds located in specific areas, under the supervision of the City Gardener. On Sunday, lots of bulbs will be sold at the Washington Park Lakehouse. Proceeds benefit the Washington Park Conservancy’s efforts to restore and improve historic Washington Park. For more information, call 518.427.9501 or email tulip@albanygov.com.